General cystic fibrosis mutations are usually missense mutations affecting two specific protein domains and associated with a specific RFLP marker haplotype.
Some 250 different mutations have so far been screened in the cystic fibrosis (CF) gene. The 50 nonsense, 33 splicing and 60 frameshift mutations are randomly distributed within the gene, unlike the 107 missense mutations or amino acid deletions. A large excess of missense mutations affects the exons encoding the first transmembrane (MS1) and first ATP-binding fold (NBF1) domains. Sixty-four of the 107 missense mutations may be classified as private, demic, local and general mutations on the basis of their geographic distribution in Europe. Private and demic mutations are randomly distributed within the gene; local and general mutations are not. It is well known that some RFLP markers are in linkage disequilibrium with some mutations. Private, demic and local mutations are randomly associated with each class of RFLP haplotypes. In contrast, general mutations, frequent and infrequent, are not randomly associated with RFLP markers. General mutations usually affect a specific part of the gene and are more likely to be associated with a specific RFLP marker. This suggests the existence of selective factors favoring these mutations, a hypothesis formerly postulated as a possible cause of the high frequency of the disease.